
MIl.'.RirF'S SALG. I
BV virtue of sundry ei^utiom to me directed,will be sold before the Court House d«»or onthe first Monday and Tuesday in'October next'thefollowing utoihtIv.

ONE TR.A.C t OP LAND, containing *300 acres
more or los« on the waters of Hanging iiuck creek,adjoining IanJs of Beuj. Haile, Hardy I lorton and
ot ti»r*, levied on and to be sold as the property ofWilliamson Horton at the suit of Janies Clark andTho nas Tho-nas. IOVE rRA-r OP LANO, containing 110acres
more or leai on Daniel*' Branch, waters ot Oran- !
ny's quAfter crock, adjoining lands of Mrs. Rsebel I
Trantha n, vVill* i*n Nelson and others, levied on sou

i i i .» M -* *L-
«u uv vum hi * of Ji'nw iitMwn, w iuo
uit of J. M. Vi iion x, Co, assignees, and others. I ]
ONE ruicrop LAVO, containing 500acres

more or I«*m on the waters of Beaver Pain, waters of
Somite creek, a lj-»i nng lands of Join Starke and
others, levied on and to be sold as the property Jona-
tban Flays at the suit «»f Peter Warr- n.
ONE 'FR V T >P LAND, containing 440 acres

more or less on the waters of Black Ui«©r adjoiningIan's of J ihn Stokes and others, levied on and to be
§old as the projiertv of William Scott at the suit of
the State of South Carolina
ONE ril V' ' r Ot4' L \ND, containing 3iK)at-.rrs

more or less on Big Lynches creek adjoining landsof Levi Sowell and others, levied on and to l>c sold
as the pro|iertv of Ja lies Bluckwull at the suit of JaquesBishop.
THE H >USE AND LOT in the Town of Camdenon tho West side of Lvltleton street, known inthe plan of the Town as number !H)3, levied on and

to l>e sold as the property of vlalcoatb M'Caakiil at'the autts of John D. Winn, Juiucs Chesuut, A. Y.Wilton and others.
ONE TRLJ T Ov LAND, containing ltW acres

more inore ot lest on Bijr nuhes creek, adjoininglands of Wiley Kelly, Robert Reeves ami others,levied on and to lie sold as the property of R. srt-r
Paris.i at tho suit of Martha Price, Richard Single- |ton and others. |ONE TRACT OP LAND, containing 1000 acres |more or less on Little Lynches crock adjoining lands
of Thomas P. Ballard, Mrs. Margaret Perkins andothers. Also.six likely negroes, viz: Jim, Sam,Allen, Lot, Sally and Plioelie, levied on and to l»c
sold as the projicrly of John Williams ut the suit ofBcnj. Willia 11s and others.
ONE GREY MARE, levied on and to lie sold nstho property of Janes Thompson at tne suit of'M&thcson and Anderson.
ONE GREY tl >RSE, levied on and to he sold

as the pro}>ertv of Jacob Newsoin at the suit of theState of South Carolina.
On Tuesday st the defendant's house, a lot ofHogs and Sheep, levied on and to be sold as the

property of Wi liam Parish nt the suit ot the Stateof South Carolina, an J other levy given in by thedefendant.
Terms Cash.Purchasers to pay for Sheriff's

papers
Sept.9 19 tds WM. ROSSER,s.k. d.*

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. The house
and lot now occupied by Jnines Jenkins ns

a store, and formerly by J. O. Leuiiere, is offeredfoi sale The terms will t»e accommodating to thepurchaser and reasonable in price, which may be
more fulltf learned by application to
Aug. 12 15 W.vl. M'WILLIE. j
To Printer* and Publis :er< »rjlHE subscribers have just completedJL. iheir new Specimen Hook of lightfftCArl Riinlr >biI «'

uiki vtiv t i iiitin if i yppt Mowersand Ornaments, the contents of which 1

arc herewith partially given. 'tDiamond; Pe tri, Nog. 1 and 2; Agate, jNos. I, 2, and 3; Agate, on Nonpareil ho- t

dy; Nonpariel, Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4; Mi- Jnionelte, Nos. 1 and 2; Minion, Nos. 1,2,3, and 4; Minion on Brevier, hody; Bre- jvier on Minion hotly; Brevier, N«s. I, 2,
3, and 4; Brevier on Btirgcois body; Bre-I
vier on Long Primer hotiv; Rurgenis «>n
Brevier body; Bnrgeois Nos. 1, 2, 3 and
4; Btirgcois on Long Primer body; smill'
bodied Long Primer: Long Primer, \ m.

2, 3 and 4; Long Primer on Small Picabody, Small Pica Nos. 1 and 2; Pica
on Small Pica body; Pica. Nos I, 2. and
3; Pica on Rngli.sh body; Rnglirh. N »s. 1
and 2; Great Primer; Paragon; Double.
English; Double Paragon; ('tuition. Five!
Lines Pica to Twenty; Right Lines Pica;
Gothic, condensed, to Twenty; Rive, S«- |
ren, Nine and Ten Lines Pirn Oriiamen
tal; Six, Seven, Nine, Twelve and Fifteen
Lines Pica Shaded; Right, Ten, Twelve
and Sixteen Lines Antique Shaded.

Also a large and beautiful c llection o(
Flowers, from Pearl lo Seven Lines Pica,
many of which are not to l>e found in anyother Specimen; n new assortment of OrnamcnlalDashes; a variety ol Card Bor- j-dera; near two thousand Mettwl Ornaments;Brass Rule; Laada of various jthickness; Astronomical, Mathematical,
and Physical Metal Signs; Braces and
Dashes from jthree to thirty ems long;Great Primer and Double Pica Script on
inclined bodies; Diamond and NonpareilMusic, of various kinds; Antiques; lightand heavy face Two Line letter; full face Jroman and italic. Nonpareil, Minion, Bre-1
vier, Long Primer, and Small Pica, Min-|ion, Brevier, Long Primer, Pica and otli-l
er Black; Nonpareil, Minion, und Brevier,Greek, Hebrew and Saxon.
A large variety of Ornaments, Calcn-1lalcd particularly for the Spanish and

South American markets: Hnanixh l?»<»n«!>'.
and Portuguese Accents, furnished to or-1'
der; together with every other article \made use of in the printing business, all
of which can be furnished at short notice, I
of as good a quality and on as reasonable
terms us at any other eslablishnien.

CONNER Al COOKE.
Corner of Nassau *n<l Ann sts, N. Y. 1

N. B. Proprietors of Newspapersprin- 1

ted in any part of the United States or
the Canadas, who will copy the al»>ive ad- ,verlisement throe times, ittni forward a '

copy containing the same, will he entitled
to their pay in any typecast at our Point-

.dry, provided they take twice the amount
of their bill in Type. C. As'

iThe Bank »f Uatntlcn, Ua, i
CAMDEN. SEP i\ 7, ISM7. JrpilB second Instalment of llie Increased Stock'ot Una Ua.tk, beintj per share, is payable \by order of the stockholders, on 1st October next;Winch day being Sunday, Uie Instalment will be tlreceived on or before M .nday the '2d October next, bby the Planters and Mechanics BankTn Charleston; kby the Commercial Bank, Columbia', by tne Mer achants Bank, In-raw; nnd at the Banking House hin Camden. Persons holding receipts of the Com- f<missionera for Iho original slock, arc requested to etake out scrip as early au possible, by order of bthe Board. i nttcpt, 9 19 4t W, J. GRANT,Cash. I

I

CAMDEN MADB tiECRO 8HOM.*ffcfafryrihcr having purchased the 3hoe ewUSBliahme«tof J. 'Bishop r Co is now m.inufactur> 1superior article of Negro Shoes which Plan*
trrs w:!! do well to examine before making engayementsfor their Fall supply. Any number of
pairs will be furnished deliverable on the 1st Oct.
July 28 12 tf GEO. ALPEN.

WE are authorised to announce Joseph G.
Clark as a candidate for Tax Collector for

Kershaw District at the ensuing election.
May 27 4 tf

B air vuvuufisTM %u auu»u«i«r VBDunn «P*^r w !>rr. an a candidate for Tax Collector, for
Kerxhuw district at the ensuing election.
June 3 5 U

CVTE are authorised to announce Thos. O. Bry-^ w art as a candidate foi Tax Collector, for
Kershaw district at the ensuing election.
June 3 5 if

11,TF. are authorized to announce Col. Wii/liam*7 T Drak eford as a candidate forTax Collector
for the District of Kershaw, at the next election.
May J*) 3 tf I
AMTE are authorized to announce Wii.uam
* f Baskirs as a candidate for Tax Collector

for Kershaw District at the ensuining election.
June 3 5

. tf
(

WHITE, LEE & Co., Suinterville, South
Carolina, agents for Coster &, Ooxe originalSOUTHERN TONIC. Certificates of the

i fficac v and virtue of this medicine are in their
possession June 3 5 tf

J^"OTlCK.The notes and accounts of W. B.Lxl Daniels are placed in my hands for collection.allthose indebted will please come forward
and settle the same immediately.
May 20 3 tf W. R. YOUNG.

VBBBTAflBB FANA3BA.
TIE subscriber in lor.lis the p-iblic, Hint he has

just oo.ii|ilete<1 the mixture of this valuable me»
divine. He tnkes pleasure in stating that he has
made use of tins I* \ .NT A. " E A, succcssful'v in a case
of Scrofula, which lie has liven alHicted with more
than tiirke years. On several occasions he applied
to practicil Physicians for aid, (North and South,)and received no benefit, lie was, at length, prevailedupon hv numerous acquaintances, to try the
virtue of ccrt.iift R H)TS ami IIERBS; andbelieving,'hat the Receipt would greatly benefit him,he took it, togethc with an old P ench Receipt: from
which is manufactured the VEGETABLE PANACEA.

It is proper here to «iv, thnt the duality of some,
or u.i. the principal Roots are well known to the
Medical Faculty, hv whom they arc frequently used.
F »r Scrofula or King's Evil, iT|cernted Sores.

general diseases of the BLOOD, or the Gleets of
Mercury : it has a decided saluturv i-flect.
For Bowki. Oompi.aint he would also recommend

he use of I'm- VE IE TABLE PANACEA. ' hilfren-ire frequently attacked wi'o this complaint :
specially when teething. .A few doses ot the PANACEAwill check the Bowels. and they become regularagain. It has l>eon tried by a great number of
espectable individuals, and pronounced a ' certain
sure." lie bus tried it at difterent tine s in his own
family, and it relieved the child im uedi nely.This Vie Heine is simple in its operations; and has
a ple.is.u.t taste.

(live it a trial, and iu<lnc its worm.
The suliscihcr will keep a constant supply of the

Pavacka at the different IV.ig Stores throughoutthe CJpitcJ States. Orders addressed to the suhscrihr, or to James R. M'Kain, will lie promptly attendedto The PANACEA mav always lie had at
J. It. M'fCain's Drug Stork, Camden, S. C.

Prick osf. hollar per bottle.
July 8, 1837. F. S. BRONSOX.
The Vc^cl:ihlc tliiir.

prepared by
F . S . P.RdNSOS.

IT is with great pleasure the subscriber informs
the puMic that be has completed the mixture of

the VEGETABLE ELIXIR. This medicine is
eo.njioscd of Roots which grow in this State. It is
useless to enter into a detail of the value of this Medicine,(or any other Root medicine,) ns it is well
known that am. Roots have valuable Medical properties.lie would also slate that there is not the
least danger ill the use of the Ei.ixir. Por the followingnamed diseases, there is no medicine made or
vende I at the present time, better calculated to relieve
the afflicted, than the Vkgktablr Elixir.
For Rheumatism and Consumption, the Elixirshould he used internallv and externally.Por Dyspepsia or Dysury, lie would also recommendthe use ot the Elixir, as he feels confident

it will prove highly neneficiul to those who use it.
To those who are alflcted with Pustules, F.ruptiveDistempers, and Venere d diseases, he p irticnlnrlv !

recommenis the use ot the Vl',(iKTARLE LLIXIR.Without the tear of contradiction, he rccom urndstliig\1 cdicine as the oust now in usi.as it has provednucccusltil in every case in which it has been used.')rlers addressed to the subscriber or Mr J. R.M'lCaui, will be promptly attended to. The Ei.ixtn
may always be had at J. R. M'Kain's Drug SSIore,CbimJeti, s. f\ F. S. BRUNSCLN.Pnter..75 CGKT8 PF.R UOTTl.E.

^-/ji mrOTIt'E. The subscriU,/ ber having made nrvj/.lrrangen.eiits to leave Carolina
fatly next Fall, offers foifr'/ifHj:sale, the dwelling house in
i ainden, on DeKalb strept,learly opposite the Presbyterian Church, in which

ie now resides, having three lots attached. Also,
lis bouse and lot in Logtown, now occupied by.lie llev James Jenkins.
Also all those unimproved Lots and parts ofLots of Ground in said town, composed ofnuiniors7^:1, 7MI, 7<>. 7^7 and 7^H, having a front

>n Lyltleton street, and lying in tear of the Lots'>f Abra in l>. Jones, Kerr Uoyce, Mrs. Levy, BenjHaile and his own lot in Logtown. And also, a |Pew in the Presbyterian ' hurch. Persons desi
ousto purchase, shall be accommodated on reantnableterms.

1 woul be glad that all persons indebted to
ne, would make immediate payment, in order to
ueet the demands against me, beforP 1 leaveainden.
August 5, 1837. 14 9. JOr»N J. BLAIR.

South Carolina, /
Kertihmo District, \IIV RliriTV, June Term, 1837.John lldb'hson, )

tIJ l n:ll P.. e 1
. S Ulii iui r Uicciosuro.Phincas Thornton, J

Ity order ot tin* Court, on Mondny the Sid day of
ctober next, will be sold at public outcry, beforelie 'ourthouse door, in Camden, the houses and
>ts of the Defendant, situated at the corner of Do- Jnib and Campbell streets, and known and distinuislied in the plan of said town, by numbers seven Iiiudred and forty (740) and seven hundred and i
>rty-one (741.) Terms, a credit ol twelve months t
xceptso hi ich cash as may pay ilie costs, with innd and ifood security, and a mortgage of the pre- <lines. Purchaser to pay for all necessary papers, tSept. 9 19 tf J. W. LANG, Coin r.

^ PROSPECTUS
ojttm*

Camden Commercial Coorier,
THE Enabliahment of the COMMERCIAL

COURIER «u rendered nrcrnary by the incon-1
veni^noe to which ouraitixena here been subjected |for the want of a public channel of communication
which in a commercial community like CamdeRtis
essentially necessary, and Consequently the COU-'
RIER 8 claim on-tnejmblio is such as should ensurea liberal patronage.The undersigned have spared no trouble or ex-'
pense in obtaining the best workmen in order to
render the Paper all the advantages that it will
admit of, and affording satisfaction to its patrons.

In political matters the Courier will take no

part; the design being to publish ,a Paper adapted
to the interest or all. which eduld not be effected
by its entering into tne arena of Politics.it sill
be confined principally to such matter as appertains
to Commerce, terieultarc and Amusement. jThe COURIER is published every Saturday
morning at Three Qollars in advance, or Four.
Dollars if not paid until the expiration of the year.!

Persons wishing to become subscribers must ad-
dress a letter (post paid) to

!.. M. JONES & Co.
Camden, S. C. May, 1637.

Removal*
THE Subscriber has removed his Drug Establishmentto the building opposite the store
of Murray & Bryant, and two doors south ot the
Masonic Lodge.where he is now receiving and
opening his Spring supply of Medecines, rninis,
Oils, Window-glass, &c. His slock will be found
as complete as any iu the up country, and his
prices as lore. Physicians, planters nd others interested,are invited to call.as no exertion will he
wanting to ensure satisfaction as to quality and
prices I

FOR SALE AS ABOVF..
200 Kegs VVetherill's pure White Lead.
400 Gull's. N. C. Linseed Oil.
120 Gall's, best Sperm Oil.

Window-glass of all sizes, &e. &c.
JAMES R M'KAIN.

I May 6 1 tl.
rilO RENT, the BRICK OFFICE on Broad
B street, one door below Dr. Reid's. For terms

apolv to ADAM EDGAR,May 20 3 tf Columbia, S. C.

Slate of South Carolina.Kershaw district.
C. C. Campbell 6: Co. vs. J. G. (.'lark.

Ca. sa. in ease.
J O Clfirlf (ho r»t wKo is in one! nrl *» aF
-- . - , - .

the Sheriff" of" said district under a ra. sa. issued at
the Huit of C. C. Campbell 4" Co., having, in order
to entitle himself" to the benefit of the net entitled
an act for the more effectual relief of Inso vent

Debtors," filed a schedule of his whole real nnd
personal estate in the clerk's office of the said district.Notice is hereby given to the said C. C.
Campbell ,v Co and all singular the creditors of
the said J. G Clark, personally or by attorney lox
appear at the Court of Common Pleas nl Kershaw
Court House before one of the Associate Judges of
the said State, .«n the fourth Monday ;n October
next, at which time and place the said .1. G. Clark
will apply for bis discbnige^under the said act, to
shew cause if any they can, against the said
discharge.

J. W. LANG.
July 21, 1W 12 Clerk c. c. r.

/||AIL<)RING .The undersigned beg lenve to J-JL inform their friends und the public generallythat they have entered into copartnership in carryingonthe-Tailoring business, and by close attentionand a disposition to please, will endeavor to
merit a share of politic patronage.

M DON ACD &. BRASINGTON.
May I, 1837. M 20, tt

»"HlllE Subscribes have received a large supplyI. of "-»U>1 I i',|{ ('CO IIINt. of assorted
sizes nnd descriptions, from one of the most celebratedclothing Establishments in New York, the
workmanship of which is warranted, which tlirywill sell on accommodating tor,ins either wholesale
or retail SHANNON AJcGEE «S: Co.
June 17 7 It

TO PRINTERS.
VS. White 4V W111. linger,RESPECTFULLY inform the Printers of the

United States, to whom they have been in^..,ia..nii..1.- 1 1 1 ..... «-

u.xuuuuj nuiiwn im rBiuuiiHIII'U ICIICr IOUn<UTR.that lliey have now formed a co-partnership in
sai I business, and an extensive experience, theyhope lobe able to give satisfaction to all who mayfavor them with their orders
The introduction of machinery in plnce of the

tedious and unhealthy process of casting type byh.<nd, a desid< ratuin by the European founders,
was by American ingenuity, n heavy expenditmeof time and money on the part of our senior partner,first successfully accomplished. I xlensive
use of the maehine-cast letter has fully tested and
established its superiority in everv particular,overthose cast by the oh! processThe letter foundary business will herenfler he
carried on by the parties before named, under thefirm of White, lag.-r X* ' o. Their Specimen exhihits a complete series, from Diamond to SixtyfourLines 'ica. The Hook and News type beingin the most modern style.WillTE I1AGER V f'o. are agents for the'sale of tlie Smith ami Rust Printing Press, s. with!which they can furnish their custom* rs at manufacturers*prices; « liases, cas's, composing sticks,Ink, r.nd every article used in the printing bnsi-
ness. kept for sale and furnished on short notice. |
« 'Hi tvpe taken in exchunge for new at nine cents
per lb.

N. B..Newspaper proprietors who will give theabove three insertions, will be entitled to five dol-lars in such articles as lliev inay select from our.Specimens. al«'3t E. WHltE & HAOA/f.

Oivflioii.Price 13 1-3 cents.rnVIE ORATION of JAMES CHE NUT, jr.I. is just printed, and for sale nt Mr. AlexanderYoung's Bonk Store, at >lr. J. L. Jones' Store,!and nt this Office. j(
I appoint Mr. R. VV. ABBOTT my attorney jduring my temporary nbsence trem the State.Aug 2G 17 r»t II. HOLLEYMAN, Jr. !,

.

OTICE..All persons having demands against1^1 the estate of the late James F Bryant, deceased,are requested to render in attested state-
incuts of the same ; and those indebted to the said
estate are hereby called upon for' settlement.
Aug 11) IG tf TIIOS. C. BRYANT. Adrr.. I
Kr The Charleston Courier will give the above \4 weekly insertions, and forward their account tothe subscriber for payment.

Factorage and com mission busi- JNESS.. The subscriber lias resumed the ,Factorage and Commission Business, and respect .:j.i ? -

mnj n-uuvrs his services to ins triends and all who ]inay commit their interest to his chaigp.GEORGE < OT<fm:TT,Charleston.Edmondston's wharf. <Aug. 19 16 8t
f

Will. F. >Yright
TAKES this method of informing his customersnnd the public generally, that he is readylo execute any orders in the line of Coanhmaking 1repairing of Gigs, Sulkeys ^c. And would likewisetender his public acknowledgements to thosewho have no liberally patronized him, and hope by:lose attention to business, to merit a continua- tion of their patronage. j aBtateburg, 8ej>t. 9 ID If.fi

~JYoH e. f;All persons indebted to (he Courier Office for "

ADVERTISING «au JQB WORK, tor the first °

Smarter, are informed Ihst they will be colled on
or psyment, according to the following notice. F
August 5, I

To the Courier Patrons. *

WE take this method ofinforming our patrons '

that all Job-work and Advertisement ac- c

counts will be made out, and presented tor pay ment "

Quarterly. v
Persons living outof the State, who send Adver>

tisements and Job-work, are requested to state,
who. and where their accounts are to be sent for
payment. :

*

May 6, 1837. j
"PM"OTICE.All persons having demands againstJ. w the estate of David Scott deceased, late of
this place, are requested to render them to the sub- c

scriber, properly attested within the time preacri- t
bed by law; and all persons indebted to the said t
estate are requested to make immediate payment to G

July 39 13 tf II. HOLLEYMAN Adtn'r ,

C~~COTTON BAGGING..700 pieces COTTON j1 BAGGING of various qualities, just receivedand will be sold low.' Up country merchants "

wishing a supply, can be furnished at the Charles
v.. I

vui>i wd. luviuuiiia; i in^utf o w*l

June 84 8 If SHANNON, M GEE & Co. j
Nlone Lime. i/^Bbls. Slone Lime for sale by i <4 t> SHANNON M'GEE, & Co. |,

May 13 2 |
^2 TitA YED from the subscriber pome lime since,

a large black horse Mule,stoqt built, his eyes J
are weak; hew s purchased from a person residing f

in Lancaster district, and was going in that direc< *

tion when last heard of. Any person taking upsaid Mule and delivering him to » . J. Shannon,
Camden, or to the subscriber near Bradford Springs !
shall be libcmlly rewarded. ]July 15, 11 tf ELEANOR SPANN. ]

tBlIlE unclosed business of the subscriber, is
put in the hands of William Anderson, Esq , i

who is duly authorised to settle the same. I
Circumstances render it necessary that payments <

should be promptly made, and it is hoped, that all <
will avail themselves of this notice, or it may be «

too lute. July 2U 13 tf P. M'CASKILL 1

11K success or the SOUTHERN TONIC is ,

unprecedented. It has been anxiously sought j
alter by all persons in every part of the l/nited y
States, and its widely extended distribution has ,
been owing to the many requests received from :
.... . . ... _ C ,|... u ,L 1 O .L *»». . ill

M'CIM'II 111 »ll«" IT'UUIII IIIIU fJIIUIII l» Wl. rtl*

though it originated in an obscure pirt of the coun- ! jtry but u few years since, it is now found in all the
principal towns and villages in the Union, and its t
virtu s as a cure for Ague and Fever, and ns a
general Tonic, are npprec aled by al* who have
used it Being as it professes a compound of
Southern Vegetables, it is needless to oiler the as- j
surance that there is no Arsenic,Mercury, nor anything in the least hurtful to the human eonstitu- ,
tion in it. It will be found a valuable Medicine \in all cases of Dyspepsia and disorganised Stomach ,and Bowelsl and patients convalescing from I il- jlious Fever, will derive the most important bene- ffits from the use of the Southern Tonic. It may ^be administered to children and infants of the most jtender age with the utmost safety. Prepared by (Coster andCoxe at their Lnbratory, at Monlgome- c
ry Alabama* For sale by their appointed agent, sItAMES It. MKA1N. tJune 3 1 tf'

fBlOPLANTERS..A prime lot of Negro I1B Shoes, very Hunerior. manufactured at Socie 1

ty Hilt, Darlington Distriet, hy Sylvester Munger. jMay be seen at the store of It. L. W iLSON.
Aug 19 1C ll 1

CCOTTON SAW GINS..The subscriber con-jy tinues to manufacture the above article on
the most approved plan. Old Gihs carefully re r

pa'red Ac. Ac. Early applications best suit the '
interest of the planter and manufacturer. t
July 32* 12 tf JOHN WORKVAN. "

D kit. JAMLS H. R( CliELLE having Jocuted bM.W himself in Camden, ofleis his professional v
services to the inhabitants ol the town and its vi- e
cintly Otliee on the main street, one door above u
James Dunlap's store, ti
August 20 17 tfn

J O IN R S '

PATENT tOl lOA Uim. p
r£ lllS Oin can be made rlrmlilo «r r,..i« i<* e

Bmade double, they reduce labor, nnd gin just ^double, the quantity of cotton over the single cy lin- jder liin. no otlier knd having been in use ptevous jto ibis patent; and wlteiber single or double, tliey ^are found to improve the quality of the cotton, by *"

more perfectly cleaning it. They can be ninde tocontain from Ud to lliOsawsin a stand, and whether v.small or lurge. one hnrid will be sufficient to attend ^the ill. The (iius have mechanical feeders andhoppers attaehed to tliein, which free the cottontroin leaves, trash, dirt. &c before it can teach the
saivs, and l>\ the thorough hackling operation itreceives from the feeders, which make two revo- ~

Iu11otis to one of'the saws, it is almost in a half)gined state, before it descends to the saw By a
very simple arrangement of a screw to each set of
gaales, on which tlie hoppers rest. a'«d through rwhich the feeth of the feeders pass, they ran be jmade to teed slow or tast to suit the condition ofthe cotton ill the time. When made double, the ..

saws nre placed on two sets of cylinders and turn
upon each other 111 opposite directions, and arecleansed by two sets of brushes (hat have tour revo jlotions to one of two saw. The two cylinders canbe detached so as to enable the planter to run one
or both at pleasure, although embraced with feeders,&c. in one stand The whole is put in operationwith a drum nnd band, as in the ordinurv CJin «rwi

J **,,u I pmny bp propelled by horse, steam, or water power.,It inny aTso be propelled by iron running gear. .The force required to work it, is about the same asthat necessary to move an tqual number of saws in .the common Gin. This Gin has been pin inoperation in New Orleans for two or three weeks,and its success tested in the presence of a lar«»enumber of planters, merchants and others, und n<
received their general approbation (Several gentlemen have been so kind as to givethe Patentee their written opinion lespecting the Pt
merits of the Gin. A number of others could bendderi, hut the following are deemed sufficient: °*
From his Excellency Gov. White of Louisiana. 1,1

New Orleans, F"l>. 27. 1K17.1 I"Dr.'A. Jones.Sir, In reply to your enquiry, UI
what I think of your improved Cotton Gin, I havelosav. tlnjt I saw it work on Saturday I hi* 2f>th inst.ind was very much pleased with its perlormancc. rr
The mere fact of its self-feeding, seems to me tolie a very valuable improvement; and besides, the
iju ility of the cotton, ns it comes out of the pro- "
'.ess, apjieared to me to be better and clenner than '''
from the common Gins in use, and that it saves m

considerably in labor. Respectfully, &e. a'
E. D. WHITE. l'"From Mr J. Compton, a wenlthy pLnter, resident jin the Parish of Rnpide, Louisiana. £'Dr Jones.Dear Sir, I have examined your Pn- nn

ent Cotton Gin, with feeders, iSc. And have P'1teen it in operation, and approve of it s<> highly,lint I hnve taken the liberty of ordering one for P'(ny plantation in tifne for the next crop. i®Yours respeetfullv, J. COMPTON. nnNew rlenns, F. b.28, 1837. fa<Tom Mr. A. Longer, nn experienced and eminent °"
Cotton Broker of *ew Orleans.

New Orleans, fob. 28, 1B37. *'Dr. Jones Dear Sir. in answer to your note of <5°his morning, I will state, that J have carefully exininedyour new I'utcnt Cotton Gin, nni'have coound it far superior to those generally used in this to

uie il cleans the cotton much better, and gives
a much better appearance. I hope, for the good

t' the country, it may become duly appreciated.
Yourssincerely, A. LONGER,

rom Messrs. Forestall, Iligh &. Co. Commission
Merchants.

Dr. A. Jones.Lear fcir, we have examined the
ample ot cotton lelt w ith us, cleansed -by your
'stent Cotton Gin, and also the cotton in its un*
leanseo state, and pronounce the same greatly
uperior to the average samples which have come
nder our observation this or preceding seasons.

Very respectfully, yourob't servants,
FORBTALL, HIGH & Co.

New Orleans, March 1,1637,
"rom Col. Harris bmith Evans, a planter of Wilcoxcounty ; signed also by Dr. David J. Means,
a planter of Green county, and Mr. Win. C.
uitllon, a planter ot hallos county, oil of Ala.
Dr. Jones. Dear Sir, In reply to your inquiry

concerning your inquiry concerning your incw PacntCotton Grn, vie deem it no less o pleasurelion a duty to say to you, emphatically, that wt
consider it. a most decided and valuable irrf|>roveuent.We have examined it carefully and seen it
n successful operation, and *r feel no hcBitatancy
n recommending it to the attention cf planters
generally. Most respectfully yours, Ac.

UAKlUfe SMITH EVANS,
DAVID J. MEANS,
WM.C. CLIFTON.

New Orleans, March 7, lfc37.
P S..As a turliiei testimony of my confidence

n the succ^sb of your Gin, you will p(ease order
,wo Double Gins of KG saws in a stand each, for
ny plantation, and oblige yours truly,

H. S. Evans.
As a further proof of my confidence in your Gin,

fou will phase order me a Double Gin, of the
lame size, for u y plantation, and oblige yours rcipectlolly,.

D. J. Mv.ans.
Mr. < iiftc<n also slated, that if be had not just>elore bought two ne w Common Gins, that he

*ould likewise have ordeied one or two of the
I'atent (. ins for hie plantation.Fioin Mr. 11. F. Mi. < una, of the house of Bran*

der. M'Kenna A Wright, of New Orleans.
Dr. A. Jones.Dear Sir, in reply to your note,

iccompitnicd by a specimen of the cotton, ginnedby your Patent Gin, I beg leave to observe, that it
xliibils n d< cid« d unprovt menl on the usual pro:essof ginning; delivering the staple uninjuredind tree from nap or trash, clean and of gcfcd co«»
lor ; thereby giving the article an additional value.
ri.OHO fuvoiublr impressions of the advantages of
pour Patent Gin, have been confirmed by subsequentlywitnessing it in operation. The utility of
he double cylinders and saving of labor, will becudily perceived and properly opj rcciatcd by thentelligent planter.
I-eeling u deep interest in the snccess of all improvementstending to benefit the important staplesf our country, 1 trust that yours will meet withhe encouragement it justly merits.

\ ery respectfully, your oUt serv't,II. F. M'KENNA.New Orleans,March f>. 1837. .fromMr. <*. Senior, a Machinist of New Orlrans.Dr. A. J o' os.Dear Sir, in answer tc your inqui yof my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin, I
>eg leave to state', that 1 wub fifteen years engagedin the cotton factories of Manchester, Engand,and during four years of that time, 1 was
oreim n in the houfce.of Messrs. Lewis, Williamsit Co., and near five years spinner in the house ofVlessrs. landlord & Greene. I have seen your7otton Gin in operation, and have examined theotton ginned by it, and pronounce it better cleaned,and the stuple less injured, than any cottonhat ever came under my observation. It is completelyren- y lor the breaker without the aid of thelower, and would, thercjfwc, save the first processn manufacturing the article. 1 c» nsidcr cotton.leonsed by your Gin, would con mnnd from oneo two cents on the pound more than tho»average:iop8 brought into the Manchester market, anddeansed by common Gins Yours, very rcsp'ly.N. Orleans, March 9, GEORGE SENIOR.Dr. Jones.Dear S;r, in answer to your inquiryespccling my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin,have state, that 1 have been engaged in puting up the Carver Gins for planters on Red River,.wi i i
..u uiai i nilvt* »rcn your uin in operation, andiave cxniiiini'd tlu» quality of tlie cotton producedy it; I consider it equal it not superior to the CarerCiinn: in addition to which, 1 think your fcedrsa decided improvement, and by the aid ofrhich, the quality of the cotton cleansed appearsinch improved, over that produced by the comionGins. Yours Ac. S. BENNETT.New Orleans, March 10, 1837.
In addition to the above, the Patentee will referlanters to the following gent'euien, who haveither seen tlie ( in in operation, or have examinedamples cleansed by it: Messrs. N. & J. Dick,"hninas Barrett & Co., I lagan, Nivcn & Co.,,nmbeth Thompson. Martin, Pleasants & Co.,lennaun Brigjjs A Co., Win. L. Flowerj Bullitt,thin A Co.

ORDERS RECEIVED FOR
JoiifO Patent totton Gin,hj the Patentee, J\'u. f»3 Magazine at. Js'etc-OrleansTo be manutactured in New York, by RobertHoe, &. Co.

SCALE OF PL ICES.
DOUBLE GINS.'or a Double Gin of 80 saws or more oneach cylinder, making 1G0 saws in thestand, with feeders, bands, Ac. at $6per saw, or "

no
«rn uotiDie Utn of" CO saws on a cylinder,or I20saws 111 the bland,feeders,&c. at$0 per saw, or 720 00or do, of -10 saw a on do, or 60 saws in astand, at $0 25 per saw, or 000 00or do. ot 20 saw* on do. or 40 saws in astand, at $0 T<0 per saw, or 2G0 00SINGLE GI*S.
or n Single Gin of 80 saws or more, withone set of feeders, bands, Ac. at $0 persaw, 480,0Qor do. of CO saws, with feeders, &c. at$0 f»U per saw, SCO,00or do. of 40 saws, with feeders, Ac. at$0 75 per saw, 300,00or do. of 20 saws, with feeders, Ac. at$7 50 per saw, 150 COOExtra teeth where desired, for feeders, supplied40 cents each ; the number of teeth being aboutjunl to the number of saws. One set of feeders,is considered lu>\\ ever, will w ear out two or three'tsrfsnws Extra snws supplied at SOcentseach.The Gins oidered w ill be del vered to the agents,planters .n any of the sen port towns of the cot*ii planting ?tates, at the nbeve prices, the agent'stying the freight on the .sane frein New York,id heeo¥uin« . i ' "

r. ..n,...iiPinn it r me iin.ount of (1)0 Cin.If is de8iruble,w ben planters give ordcis for Gins, sicy should accompany lli<ni with their views in <gnrd to the nrrnngen ent of snws, breasts, brushi.Ac. It is found tlrT*y difler in opinion. Sore©sire snws of larger diameter thon others. Th©ost common size is {l or Id inches ; but some wishien> It.' inches Some wish 5 or 6 rows of brushes
i nn nxle. while others do not wont more than 4most. 8nmr wish ssws witli 8 or 9 troth to theeh. while otl.crs wnnt 10 or 11. With so much
screponey, we prefer they should, at the time ofving orders, furnish a statement of their wishes,id the innnufucturererB ran fulfil them in everyrticulnr. Where it is left to our discretion, weall make them on the inegt modern and nppmvedmi An order can he executed, from the time itreceived, in the ppace of eight or nine weeks,d the Gin in that lime pi- red in the hands of tlietor To be in time for the next crop, all ordersglit to lie in the hands of the re.anufneturers bye first or middle of May; exeeplfor plantationsliere they are late in commencing to pick or ginlion.
N. 11..The Patent Fight, for any one of th©tlon growing Slates, will be sold on reasonablem*.May G 1 tt


